How to dispose of house garbage properly
Please sorｔ out the house ｇarbage as indicated below
Put glass bottles, metal items and non-burnable garbage into town-designated bags and put other garbage into transparent or semi-transparent bags and tie up well

Glass Bottles

Empty glass bottles(bottles for beverages or food)

Beer bottles and
bottles of Sake is
returnable.
Please return to the store.

Take off the caps and wash well

Such as
・drinks
・Seasonings
・Cooking oil
・Salada dressing

Metal Items

Empty cans

Metal bottle caps

Empty cans cans for
beverages or food

Do not put cigarettes
into the can
Please empty the
cans

Empty glass bottles
(except for beverage or food)

Empty cans for
paint

Non-burnable garbage

Kettle

Frying pan

Empty cans for chemicals and oil
Make them empty

Such as cosmetics
perfumes

Do not put the cans into the larger
can

Other(except for oversized garbage)
Umbrellas, Mops,
Air pumbs,
Fishing rod, Spoon, Fork,
Disposable heat pack,
Baby milk bottle

Oversized garbage is not acceptable as
non-burnable garbage even though it is demolished.

Small electrical appliances
(less than 40cm in length)

Afternoon collection

Hazardous Dangerous
garbage
garbage

Light bulbs

Put in the box

Tie up bag itself
(Do not use rope or tape)

town-designated bags for
non-burnable garbage

Radio, Hair dryer, Electric pot,
Rice cooker(Until two go cooking), etc
(Remove the built-in battery)

extinguishers, TVs,
Cannot be Computers,Fire
Concrete products, Soil, Injections
collected and Needles, etc

Dry-cell batteries , Fluorescent lights

Scissors
and
Knives

town-designated bags for metal items

Please empty the cans

Glasses and Ceramics

Pot

town-designated bags for bottles

※Fluorescent lights and mercury thermometers
contain mercury. Mercury is hazardous.
Neｖer dispose as burnable garbage!

Lighters

Spray cans

Use up the gas

Do not pierce the spray cans.

Use it up!!

※Umbrellas may stick out
of the bag

transparent or
semitransparent bag
Supermarket bags are OK

※Separate bags for each type
of garbage.

Paper and Clothes

News papers
Magazines
Other paper
Cardboard
(Milk)Cartons
Clothes
Leather jackets
Blankets
Sheets
Curtains

Bundle paper items with string
according to type, or put them into
a plastic bag.
We collect even on rainy days.

Down jackets
Bags
Belts
Plush dolls

Put into transparent or semitransparent
bags.
Cannot be collected on rainy days.

Plastic pet
bottles

① Remove caps
and labels

How to put out PET bottles

② Rinse the inside
with water

Unacceptable items
Underwear, Dirty items, Torn items
Work clothes, Uniform, Dogi
Carpet, Mat

③ Flatten
④ Put the bottles and
the bottles
caps in a different bag.

Dispose food trays, Egg
pack, Containers for
detergent, cooking oil as
burnable garbage.

Items with this mark
If it dosen’t have this mark, dispose as
burnable garbage

Burnable garbage

Kitchen garbage
Aluminum foil
Food trays
Styrofoam
Containers (Such as shampoo)

Video tapes, CDs, DVDs
Shoes
Golf balls
Plastic items
Ice packs

Note!!

Wood chip (small ones)
Pruned twigs (Less than
50cm in length. Less than
10cm in diameter)
Plastic containers (Less
than 18ℓ)

transparent or
semitransparent bag
Supermarket bags are OK

Oversized garbage

Furnitures and Electrical appiances(Items longer than 40cm on any side or 90cm in total of three dimensions(length+width+height)
Chair, Desk, Table, Closet, Bet, Sofa, Vacuum cleaner, Fans, Stove, Lumimaire, Bicycle, Futon, Carpets, etc

Make appointment by phone（０４８－９９２－０５３１）.
We will collect individually. You need to pay a handling fee.
※You can bring the oversized garbage directly to the garbage disposal
site. (The fee will be halved.)

